
Spotswood Public Library 
Virtual Board of Trustees Meeting 

 
Thursday, November 19, 2020                                                  Next Meeting: December 17, 2020 

 
PRESENT: Anne Wallace, Diane Barlow, Carol Farley, Emma Jane Decker, Annamaria Faga,            
Marylin Israel, and C. L. Quillen, Library Director.  
 
UNEXCUSED: N/A 
 
LATE: Mary Leaver, 7:07 pm 
 
GUESTS: Jackie Palmer, Mayor Elect 
 
Anne Wallace called the meeting to order at 7:02pm. Ms. Wallace announced that the Open Public                
Meeting Act had been complied with and a quorum was present. 
 
ADDITION TO AGENDA: Jackie Palmer attended the meeting and introduced herself. Everyone            
congratulated her on the election and wished her well.  
 
COMMUNICATIONS: None 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: None 
 
DIRECTOR’S REPORT AND STATISTICS: Architects have submitted proposals for the restroom           
project; hold til December. C. L. to apply for a small and rural Library grant for $3000 from ALA;                   
2017 audit done and hard copies available. Friends of the library can now accept Paypal and are part of                   
Amazon Smile. Refund of $31.04 received from Dell related to price discrepancies between 2016-19.              
Facemasks are here. Hot Water heater replaced. Staff have had household members exposed.             
Children’s picture books weeded and shifted. Late notices began going out in November for books that                
have been out since March. Some have since been returned. Program participation still down; staff               
trying new things in the coming months to increase. Online meditation program had 14 attend, and one                 
of the Health Care Marketplace programs also had good attendance. Library to return to takeout only                
11/21. Anne Wallace and C. L. attended the virtual trustee institute.  
 
MINUTES:  October minutes left out of the packet. Will be approved in November.  
 
FINANCIAL REPORT: Anne Wallace made a motion to approve the November Bill list in the               
amount of $11,576.72 and Anna Faga seconded it. Resolution 2020-26. All approved.  
 
PERSONNEL:  N/A  
 
OLD BUSINESS:  

● Masks with Library branding have arrived.  
● Anne Wallace and C. L. gave a report on the Trustee Institute.  
● C. L. will be applying for the Library to become an Amazon locker location by December.  



● Marylin, Mary, and Anne all participated in the October Halloween event and gave out              
approximately 300 treat bags.  

● The Director requested that the library close, 12/24, 12/31, and 1/2. Diane Barlow made a               
motion to approve and Anne Wallace seconded. All in Favor.  

 
NEW BUSINESS:  

● A motion was made to approve the Library’s 2021 Budget of $291,742 by Anne Wallace.               
Emma Jane Decker seconded it and it was unanimously approved.  

● The Board approved the following adjustments to the 2020 Budget:  
a. Income -- subtract $10,000 from Surplus and $5,000 from Fines/Fees.  
b. Expenses: Add $2000 to Professional Services, Subtract $1,000 from Other Contractual           

Services, Subtract $500 from Library Repairs, Add $500 to Janitorial Supplies, Subtract            
$500 from Furniture, Subtract $750 from Audiobooks, Add $1600 to Digital Content,            
Subtract $315 from Periodicals, Subtract $1000 from Online Services, Subtract $1000           
from Adult Programs, Subtract $600 from Photocopier, Add $9500 to new line for             
COVID-19 Supplies, Subtract $5500 from Computers, Subtract $1750 from Conference          
Registrations and Hotels, Subtract $150 from Mileage, Subtract $19000 from Payroll           
Expenses and split between FT ($71678) and PT ($67322), Subtract $2000 from Health             
Insurance, Add $8000 to Retiree Health Expenses, Subtract $2500 from Social Security. 

c. Anne Wallace made the motion, Marylin Israel seconded, vote passed unanimously.  
● A Quarantine policy was discussed. C. L. to submit to the attorney for review and then it will                  

be voted on in December.  
● The Board approved the COVID-19 Daily Health Self-Assessment. All staff to fill out each day               

that they report to work; motion made by Carol Farley and seconded by Marilyn Israel, passed                
unanimously.  

● Remote work policy was discussed; to be reviewed by lawyer and finalized in December.  
● Anne Wallace made a motion to waive the bylaws requirement for a biennial meeting of the                

Libraries of Middlesex due to COVID-19, Carol Farley seconded and all were in favor.  
● Anne Wallace made a motion to approve allowing the director to carry over 13 vacation days                

into 2021 due to COVID-19, Diane Barlow seconded and the motion passed unanimously.  
● A short discussion was had about the proposals from the architects; it was tabled until               

December so that the board could review them further.  
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS: The Board thanked Jackie Palmer for attending the meeting and stated that              
they were all looking forward to working with her in the new year and beyond. C. L. suggested that                   
they meet to discuss the library when Ms. Palmer has time available.  
 
 
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:  N/A 
 
Annamaria Faga made a motion to end the regular session at 8:07 pm.; Anne Wallace seconded. The                 
vote to approve was unanimous.  
 


